State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board
Clinical Drug Utilization and Evaluation committee
November 24, 2003, 9:30 A.M.
1515 West 7th (3rd floor conference room)
 
The third meeting of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board Drug Utilization Evaluation Clinical Committee met on Wednesday, November 24, 2003, at 9:30 a.m. in the Third Floor Conference Room of the 1515 Building.

Members Present 				Members Absent	
Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director	Iris Tatum
Charlie Campbell  				Joseph Thompson
Stephanie Gardner
William Golden
.
Others Present
Peggy D’Agostino and Susan Bumpas, EBD; Cheryl Mokry and Irv Hines, APCS; Shelia Weddington, ABA

1.   Call to Order

Meeting was called to order by Golden.

Approval of Minutes  
Campbell moved for minutes to be approved.

Gardner 2nd

Motion approved.

Neurontin

Mokry recommended quantity limit for Neurontin.  She told the Committee
that the APCS committee had recommended quantity limit, 3600 mg was recommended. There was discussion concerning off label usage of this drug and how to handle it.
  
Dickerson explained that EBD was installing system that could track the use.  Mokry wanted to know if the Committee wanted to put in electronic edit to limit the use of this drug. 

There was discussion concerning not being about not being able to track the usage. There was a suggestion and discussion about educating physicians and getting with Medicare program to help with the education process. 

Dickerson suggested sending a letter out to physicians.

Campbell suggesting having the letter sent out under the committee’s name to the physician.

Campbell requested that Golden draft a letter to go to the physician.  Golden requested data from Mokry.
  
Notification letter should be sent out by the next meeting. 

Smoking Cessation

Currently the member pays the cost of the medication.  Mokry presented the committee with statistics on how many people smoke.  She did an estimation of the number of members and how many would try to quit with the most popular methods.  She also had brought information on what other plans were doing for smoking cessation.

There was discussion over how to go about setting up programs for smoking cessation.  Dickerson suggested having the member sign up with Trestle Tree to get into a coaching situation. The suggestion was to have the smoking cessation for the member set up as a once in a lifetime benefit, the benefit would cover the OTC smoking cessation drug, the plan to cover zyban for twelve weeks, have member sign up with Trestle Tree for coaching and the coach can decide if the member needs zyban for more than twelve weeks.   

There was discussion concerning the Board has never covered over the counter medications for any health issue like this.  It was discussed that the next health issue to deal with will be obesity.  


Committee Attendance

Campbell told the Committee that the Board had asked him to bring up with the committee the issue of the Board feeling that is did not get enough reporting from the Committee.  Campbell felt that one of the Committee members needed to attend the Board meeting.  The other question was if quarterly meetings for this committee were enough to deal with the issues that were being brought to it.

There was a suggestion from Gardner to have another person from each division to fill out the committee and to meet more often.  Dickerson said that the legislation was specific on that person or his/her designee.  Gardner suggested bringing a person so that if she wasn’t present she could send a proxy.  Campbell said that he thought that the members needed to decide if they can attend this committee and if they can’t to send a designee.

Dickerson explained to Golden that the Board wanted a report on the activity of the Committee since this Committee was doing things that were outside what had been done previously with the Board.

Golden suggested that the Committee begin using email to get some agenda items taken care of so that things keep moving forward. Golden also suggested that since it would be hard with everyone’s schedule to meet every month that it might be possible to meet every other month. 
 
Campbell said that the Committee could meet every other month until the Board was a little more comfortable.  

Dickerson said that every other month with telephonic meetings as needed to keep everything moving.

Campbell asked that Golden as the chair get a reaffirmation of the commitment to the committee.

Golden suggested listing absence members on the minutes.  

There was discussion of the number of people on the committee was not sufficient.

Dickerson suggested trying to get the number of people on the committee changed during the upcoming special session.


Drug Reviews

Pegasys  - Mokry suggested adding pegasys to the formulary with a quantity limit for 12 weeks and with a prior authorization after 12 weeks.

Rebetol – Mokry suggested adding with 12 week limitation then prior authorization.

Committee agreed to add Pegasys and Rebetol with the 12 week limitation and prior authorization after 12 weeks.


Pravigard – Mokry said that their committee had a “may add”.   Committee did not like the idea of a package of pravichol with an aspirin combined.  There was discussion over possible confusion with members and physicians who prescribe pravachol and then try to switch to pravigard and the co-pay being $50.00.

The recommendation was that it is a clinically good drug but not to add pravigard to formulary. 
 
Crestor –   Mokry told the committee about Crestor. She recommended adding it to the 2nd tier.  Gardner said that her recommendation was to add with electronic step therapy starting with 10 mg unless NDC on Lipitor or Zocor 60 days. Golden suggested doing electronic step therapy for new pharmacy on Zocor. Need quantity limit on all strengths for 30 days and 90.

Singulair – Dickerson said that Medicare was doing step therapy on singular because of the use of the singulair for allergy. She recommended Step therapy for this drug. 

There was discussion concerning this drug and its use for asthma and to cover this drug for asthma and not for allergy.

Mokry told the committee that she was going to bring the drug Zolair to the next meeting.  

There was a recommendation to wait six months and look at utilization on Singulair again. The committee wanted more information on the use of singular combined with beta agonist. 

NSAH OTC Discussion – Medicaid will be covering Claritin and prilosec OTC.  If the plan does cover OTC the member will have to have the doctor write prescription.  There was discussion over decrease in utilization.  The decision was to leave alone at this time.

PPI discussion – There was a discussion over what needed to be done with PPI class. It would be problematic for the pharmacist.  To cover this there would have to be a big education on this for the member and the pharmacist.  The suggestion was to continue watching this for a while longer since it would be difficult to implement. 

There was a decision to meet every other month days of the week to meet possibly being Wednesday. The Committee wants potential dates sent out of meetings. Next meeting is January 14 at 1 p.m. 

Dickerson told the Committee that she would write something up for the upcoming Legislative session to get legislation to expand this committee.
      
Meeting Adjourned.

